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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.0. Introduction
As the Earth moves into the second decade of the 21st century, one of the major
things that arise and use online communities and social networking sites like
Facebook and Twitter become popular among online communities with large user
populations. According to Madden & Lenhart (2007), a social networking site is a
place to online where a user can create a profile and build a personal network that
connects him or her to another user by interacting with each other. It demonstrates
how the social networking sites are very important in people’s life to connect
themselves with the others in the world. In addition, to routinely checking emails,
reading daily forums and newspaper following instant message tools, people now also
check their social networking profiles by following others’ status changes, updating
their profiles or looking at others’ profiles (Mazman & Usluel, 2011). Because the
popularity of these networks has arisen, these sites have generated concern among
some parents, school officials, and government leaders about the potential dangers
posed to young people when personal data is made available in such a public setting.
According Hippner & Wilde (2005), social networking sites focus on the creation and
maintenance of social relationships between individual, and with that a social network
(Brocke, Ritcher, & Riemer, 2009). In addition, from Nethistory.info (2010), (cited by
Ahmed & Qazi, 2011), a social network is formed by the connection of many online
communities which is contributing towards the sharing of information and
knowledge, not only information and knowledge but it involves cultural values as
